
< NOTICE OP RB&ALE
» TBS SUPERIOR COURT

BEFORE m CLERK
BOKI* CAROLINA

l YAN6ST COUNTT
W. M. (BILL) EDGE, et al

f "

PEARL E. ROBINSON, et al
Pursuant to an Order of the

(Perk of the Superior Court
of Yancey County, the under-

signed will on the 4th day of
January, IM7, at 18 o’clock

V: rc r it the Courthouse door
In North Carolina, -

sell Ya the highest bidder for
cash the property in Crrb->
tree and South Toe Town-
«hips. County <rf Yancey and

Bfate8 fate of North Carolina,
known aa the property of the
late Stanley M. Edge, and de-
scribed as fnfJors:

FIRST TRACT: BEGINN-
ING on a White (Me stard-

* tng at the s;»tr end on the
. Syc?»or E bottom and runs

North 88 role* to a white
r ork: then West 20 roles to a
'*

White Oak; thence North 00
poles to a hickory on the
F'vrn Knob; thende West 1

'lls poles to a -small White
Oak; thence South 60 po’es
to a stoke; thenre East 20
to Vs to a strke; the-ce
South 00 poles to a stake;
the-ce Fast 115 ro’es to the
FROWNING. containing 100
acres, more rr less.

FXCFPTING 8 acres, whi-h
exception will be read at the
time of sale.

PFFOND TP ACT; a one-
half <t/2 ) undividedt interest
in ihe following described
parcel: BEGINNING at a
large White Oak on the eost
sVe of a rid-0 et a comer
stake of s~id William MulFhy.
and runs East with said U-e
one hundred and ten poles to
a small Water Oak; thence
" -

nin ~xi«« t0..» ttake-thence North seventv-five
poles; thence West one hund-
red' and twentv-five poles to
a stake; thence South
ei-hty po’es to a stake;
thence East ten poles to the
BEGINNING, containing fifty
acres.

THIRD TP ACT: A one-half
(Vfe) undivided Interest in
the following described par-
cel: Lvin-r on the East side of
South Toe River. BEGINN-
ING at a White O-k on the
upper part of the Fawn Knob
Gan and runs West one hun-
dred poles to a Chestnut
near the top of the Fawn

Knob on the West side;
thence South eighty poles to
a stoke; thence East one
hundred poles to a stake;
the c - North eighty poles to
the BEGINNING, containing
50 ;:cres.

FOURTH TRACT: Known
as the Gibbs Mine.. Be-’inn-
lng on a white o.k corner of
property row or fcT/r.erly

ow-ned by J W. Gibbs, a-d
russ thence North 5» 2 de-
grees west 9 s! po’es. more or
Ess to the south bank of
South Toe River; thence up
and with the various wind-
ings of said river 96 poles,
more or less to southwest
corner of a tra-t of land now
or formerly owned by William
Mur hy, contiruing up the
river 57 poles, more or less,
to the southwest corner of
* tract of land formerly own-
ed to Oeorge and Charlie
Robinso-; thence east 242
feet more or leas, to the nor-
the-st corner of a tract of
land row or formerly owned
by John Ed~e; thence south
483 feet, more or less, to a
stake in the north line of a
IPO acre tract of land now or
fer—prly owned by Charlie
Robinson; thence west and
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crossing the river with said
line 402 feet, more or less
to a spruce pine; thence nor*!*
74% degrees west 80.5 •/£«*
to a stake; thence no*. f\\ 2%
degrees east 49 poF-% more
or less, to the be«i;ming, con-

* wc -
- *

V
'

talning SO acres, more or
less.

FIFTH TRACT: Known a*
one of the Poll Hill Mines.
Beginning at a chestnut on
the east bank of South Toe
River, this being the north-
west eorner of the George
Rohtnaan tract, and m the

- west aide of Vkwn Knob;
thence north 2 degrees 40
minutes east with the W. M.
Murphy tract 1208 feet to a
deaa chestnut in the line of
the George Young trpet sold
to Sam. ReMnscmp thence
south sKdegrrar west 590
feet with iiMHim to the (fiv-

er; thence alocg
the river flopMes to A stake
on the bank aa. said river;
thence east 2 poles to the
point of contain-
ing 42 acres, more qa less..

SIXTH TRACT: Thev miner-
al interest n that her Lain
tract or parcel of land Inown
as one of the Poll Hill MHes,
described as follows: Berimi
ning on a maple and ch-stnuto
oak stuns.) on the hank of
South Toe River, and runs
Northwest along the river 700
feet, more or less, to a bluff
of shelving rock; thence nortth
81 decrees to minutes east
711 feet to a pile, of rocks
Sam and Tarp Young’s cor-
ner of the 5 acre tract: then-
ce wi!h the line of said tract
south 61 degrees 00 minutes
east 133 feet to a dead chest-
nut: therce sc ith 34 degrees
west 580 feet to the point of
beginning, containing 4.7
acres, more or less.

Subject to existing ease-

Excepting iranium, Ihorium
and certain other atomic min-
erals as reserved by the
United States Government in
Deed dated February 15, 1939,
from Reconstruction Finance
Corpora*ion to S. M. Edge,
recorded In Deed Book 104,
page 69, which exception will
be read at the time of sale.

SEVENTH TRACT: Mineral
interest and mining rights
ard privileges in the follow-
ing parcel: Adjoining the
lands of W. R. Gouge! Glenn
Gouge and others. BEGIN-
NING on a hickory standing
on the bank of the right hand
Trong of the Blue Rock
Branch; thence a Southeas-
terly course to a Spanish Oak
and Locust in the line of the
T. D. Wilson 40 acre tract;
thence Westerly with the
W. R. Gouge line; thence
Northerly whh the W. R.
Gouge line to the BEGINN-
ING, containing (by guess) 3
acres, more or less.

EIGHTH TRACT: Mineral
interest and mining rights
h d prlviie es in the follow-
ing parcel: Adjoining the
lands of J. R. McKinney,
Glenn Gouge and others. BE-
GINNING at a stake in the
J. R. McKinney line on the
So th side of the Blue Rock
Branch Road; thence South-
erly with the J. R. McKinney
lire to a Chestnut stump
(old comer); thence aonti u-
ing wi.h the J. R. McKinney
line a Southwesterly course
500 feet to an iron stake;
thence a Northwesterly cour-
se (new line) approximately
600 feet to a walnut in the
edge of the field; thence a
Noi theas eriy coarse to the
BEGINNING, containing (by
guess’ 2 acres, more or lest,.

NTNTH TRACT: BEGINN-
ING on. a white oak on UV?

ts
‘ *

of the ridge and runs a Nor-
thwest course to a cherry
tree; thence a Southwest
course to shelving rock on
the bank of South Toe River;
thence up and with the gtfd

riwer to J. Rich Robinson’s
comer on flank of said to the

BEGINNING, containing 6
acres, more or less..

The: lands will first be of-

fered for sale parcel by parcel
ami then all of the tracts
*owVs a /whole, and the me-

proriaees the

be reqatnd teXAjpeaK with
the Clerk at tfli Opparior
Court immediately aAer the
mM 19% or the WTVp to
UAOO aad If of any fees*

iSr* to
uaas SKe deposit, we prop-

•**r Mi a«Ma W offered
for «fe. ¦.

—¦ ii —Sr. v.

W the 21M day of Des-
smbsr, 1188.

____

DOW £ foots, can-

Eke. fe, »

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
LLOYD BILVER3, Plaintiff

vs.
WANDA SILVERS, Defendant
TO WANDA SILVERS:

Take notice that a pleading
asking relief against you has
been filed. The nature of the
relief sought is for a divorce
absolute upon the ground of
one year separation.

You are required to make
defense to such p’eading not
later than January 80, 1967,
and upon your failure to do
so the party seeking relief

This Ist day or Dee. IMS.
Glenn* Thomas, a—tttnnt

Clerk ofSupertor Court.
Dee. S. 15, 22-20
administratrix nones
north carouma
YANCEY COUNTY

Having qualified as Admin-
istratrix of the Estate of
Henry F. Giles, deceased, late
of Yancey County, this is to
notify all person having
Claims against the Decedent
to exhibit the same to the
undersigned Administratrix at
her home at P. O. Box 23, St.
Petersburg, Fla., on or before
the Bth day of June, 1907, or
this notice will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery. _

All persons owing the Es-
tate will please make im-
mediate payment.

TVs Bth day of Dec. 1966.
Mrs. Sarah Bankerd Giles,

• Administratrix of the Estate
of Henry F. Giles, Deceased
Dec. 8, 15, 22-20
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTP

Having qua'ifled as Admin-
istrator of the Estate of Mrs.
Etta Deyton, deceased. late of
Yancey County, this is to
notify all persons having
claims a-alnst the Decedent
to exhibit the same to the un-
dersigned Administrator at
his Rt. 2, Box 12,
Green Mountain, N. on or
before the 15th day of June,
1967, or this notice will ba
pleaded in bar of their re-covery.

All persona owln? the Es-
tate will nldkse make Immed-
iate Payment.

Th*s 15th d«y of Dee. 1966.
Ya*es Devtnu, Administra-

tor of the Estate of Mrs. Etta
Devton. Deceased.
Dee 15, 22, 29, Jan. 5

THURSDAY, DEC. 20, 1968

Adult Education To Begin
By: Shirley Anne McAllister
Adult Bask Education Class-

es will begin new quarters at
South Toe and Burnsville ele-
mentary schools January 12 at
6;30 - m

These classes are to help
people who have not finished
school to do so; provide educa-
tion free for people who oth-
erwise would not be able to
get an education; teach lead-
ing and writing to the disad-
vantaged; a continu-
ous pragmas; and provide study
in Engftah, math, social
studies a»u* science.

Classes are for adults who
are 18 years of age and old-
er. There Is no charge for
the classes- They are spon-
sored by ths Asbcville-Bun-
combe Technical Institute;
with *ooperat :on of WAJt

Y. and Yancey County School
System. Materials are fur-
nished by the institute. Stud-
ents can advance at their
own rate of speed.

If you are interested In
classes bring set up in other
sections of the county, please
m In the form below and
return to Shirley Anne Mc-
Allister, Information Pro-
grams Developer (WAXY.),
Box 500, Burnsville, N. C.

Name

Address

Telephone

Last Grade Completed
Would Hke a class set «p la

— Section of Yan-
cey Couaty.

Si WINS MACHINES

Good Usod iloefrk Trade lis Filly

Gooroatoed, Co Mitt Models Aid Portables
iron $29.50 Up. Siiftrs, Morse, Anorkdi

Home , Atlas New Home, White, Keimore,
-—»***•

Ect. Free Home Demeastrotioi

ti r Call Askoville
253-8277 Or Write SERVICE DISCOUNT CO.

iSSmZM t I •>.

Best Wishes
to all for r a

Happy New Year.
The Doris Shoppe
Burnsville, N. C.


